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M. L. H. B«m )
^fHdsp of Irat wMk tbs Ts- 
UglpiAf paid Roscoe a eisit, 

bp Coach Lewis. Mr. 
iM i sad fluafly, G. H. Nelson. Mr.

Mis. G. M. Stewart, and six 
IfitwJ fMa. The entire town 

aai sMmoI seaned to be waitiaa to 
lg«a ^  Tbboka crowd a welcosse to 

tasra. TIm chief event toward 
atlntioik was centered was 

tbs totbaU gams. This wss call- 
ai ttne ttlity ct ths new ball park.

pointed for the 
on the edge when the 
Tlia gsme was s 

fktna start to finish.
1\s gHe detats of the game and 

tbs RrilBiW moment s would re- 
aaaridsrable - space. For the 

m *  Sw sdnutes of play it looked 
«  If the Tokaka team eras destined 
fm • good beating. Taboka receiv
ed a d  faOsd to make first down. 
YW kail was panted to the Plhw- 
bsf% who lanasdlstely began their 
laagNteaad off-tackle drives. This 
sod. a fenrard pass brought Boscue 
Is Bis tnamy two yard line. Here, 

the faBM>Qs Ro<-coe jinx 
kde play. The Roscoe team 

too anzioas, and twice a hack 
Slid maa eras in motion. Thia set 
Mb Hawboyi back ten yards end pos 
siMy saved the day fur the BuU- 
dsgs. After fids ths Bulldogs ran 
true te their name and played *up- 
<rtsr ball for the remainder of the 
game, Tfana and time again the 
■igbty Ptewboys plunged at the Ta 
kste Bne. only to be stopped, for 

gains on thrown behind the 
Barnes, King, Cook, 

mmagham, Hackney, Ev 
a l  iilayed as they aavei 

The giMral eonment 
define was: "This is the 

ksM 1km Md the best bunch of tack 
Im  Ws have met this year." While 
t e  fiaildogi played great ball, so 
dU t e  Plowhoys. Gray, fallback 
o f t e  Flowboys, made the sensa- 

raa of t e  game and when he 
a 7t yard punt off the toe 

i f  BsaasCt and ran 86 yards through 
t e  aafirs Tahoka team for a tooch- 
dowB. Nemir kkked goaL It was 
a kauMifnl interference that protect
ed Gray ho fids ran. A mowing 

coold not hav# cut grain 
than fils Plowboys cut down 
mU-be taeklers. Tahoga 

and bald ths Plowboys for 
t e  waisliiJsr of t e  game. Gray 
fkmbled on Roeeoe’s forty yard line, 
■M Barnett recovered for a toueh- 
fowa, Hackney fiulsd to kick goaL 
the edsce reated at 7 to 6 en favor 
« f  t e  Plowboys. Neither team had 
awo|k punch left to put over an-
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Cold Checker of
Draw Pleads Guilty

A dtisen of the Draw community 
was brought before His Honor Judge 
Cain, on Friday on a charge of hev- 
ing given e “cold" chec^ to an O'Don 
licll filling sUtion umn. He pleaded 
guilty to the charge and th« judge 
araeraed his punishment at a fine 
of $10.00. and two hours in jail. The 
gentleman peid the fine end costs 
snd for the first time in Ufa* learned 
how \)ne feels when he hears the 
prison doors clamp behind him. It 
wss not a pleasant txperiene« by 
any means. He will probably go 
and sin no more.

BREEDLOVE IS 
NEW PASTOR

Prom Rale; Eldrtdgs Traas- 
ferrad to Methodist Church 

At MUmI

MIDLAND ROAD 
TO BE JUNKED

Long  ̂ Uligation Eads la Abol< 
iehing Hjpes of Midlaad- 

Scmiaole Rail

Rev. and Mrs. Jno. E. Eldridge re
turned Tdesday from Childress 
where they attended the Northwest 
Tcxm Conference of the Methodist 
church in session last week.

Rev. Eldridge was sent to Miami 
on the north plains for next year. 
Miami b  the county seat of Roberta 
county and ia just on the outskirts 
of the big Panhandle oil field. Jt 
number of weUs are being drilled in 
Roberta county ift>w and it is possi
ble that Miami will itself soon havs 
an oil boom. In that event the El- 
dridges will have plenty of meter-

NEGRO WOMAN 
DRINKS POISON

Cotton Picker on Tippitt Perm 
Drinka Lysol; Csase Here 

Recently From Waco

A negro woman, whose name Is 
given Se Mery Alkn, committed sui
cide by drinking s bottle of lysol on 
the Tippitt farm four miles cast of 
Tshoka last Friday. The family 
came here from Waco to pick cotton 
several weeks SAt>.

The enuse of the rash act is •»- 
signed as jealousy. The woman and 
her husband and some other negroes 
bad been picking cotton on the Tip- 
piU place for several weeks. On 
Friday morning the woman picked 
ctHton a short time and then quit 
and went to the house. When the

DALLAS, TEXAS, November 16 
—The Midland A Northwestern rail
road, familiarly known aa the “Old 
Man of th« T-P," as a result of 4 
years of litigatioa in Sute and Fed- 
>ral cUurts, win not be rehabiUtated 
by the Texas A Pacific Railroad Com 
puny.

The fact became known at the gen
eral offices of the railraad company 
here Monday on receipt of decision 
of Federal Judge Duval Watt at Ana 
tin, granting en injunction prayed 
for by the T A P  Railroad and di-

ial to work on. They will have a > horband and some negro boyi came 
splendid field in any event, end their i in at dia ler they found her asleep 
former friends and peridhiooere here and did m.t attempt to awaken her. 
will wish them e year of moat joy- { Coming back to the boose later in 
ms and ancccesful work in their 
new charge. They have been in Ta- 
huka two years and have done a good 
work here.

Rev. R. T. Breedlove coom as Bro- 
Eldridge's suecersor. He eoi

the afternoon, the husband foui^ her 
still sleeping and his attem ^ to 
awaken her were futile. About 
dark he called a physicia n but H 
was too late. S ^  died within an 
fcMur after the physician's arrivaL 

from Role, one of the splendid towns t An almost empty bottle of lysol was 
of Haskell county. We find that found ia the room. If there had companiou. Speight, whto was oa 
he Is not wen known here but we been any lerioue douMstie troublas 
are sore he wiU reeeive a royal wcl- ginee coming to the TippiU farm. Mr. 
come. He is expected to be here Tippitt has no kiAiwlcdce of it.

Officers Make
War on Gaming

County and city officers report that 
they have picked^ up a number of 
gambling eases In town recently. 
Some of the perticipents have enter
ed pleas of guilty , and paid their 
fines while others indicate that they 
expect to fight their cases. All of 
these are^mature men, but the offi
cers say that there are some boys 
who have been gambling and unieM 
it stops they expect to capture a 
bunch of them some of these days. 
A hint ft) the wise should be suffi
cient.

BOY IS SHOT 
IN SHOULDER

Eeteu Moorcfldd Aeridcntly Shot 
By Billie Spdght While Hnat- 

ia T-Bar Pasture

While Bin Speight and Este Moor 
field were out in the T-Bar pasture 
pasture hunting Friday afternopn, 
a .22 calibre rifle in the hands of 
young Speight was accidentally dis
charged and the ban p^wed itg way 
through the» shoulder of his

ISSHi BALES 
'GUNNED NOV. 1
Govern!

CeuBty H eU te ̂ M  
on Plate la Ni

Croshy county ted  afi the south 
plains countte la t e  nunter of 
mlea of eottoa of the 19B8 cafap gla- 
ned prior to November 1, anenrdte r  
to the report Issued by the V. 8. De-' 
partment of ComniBica. Lnbbeck 
was a dose eeeond, Ljan sted  thM  
aad Dawson fburth on the nut Tms 

take prlbr te that tlna 
was second and Crodiy 
It Is beUerad, heweeur, 
cotton has been prednaed in 
Lynn county or Dawaon eauat; 
a Crosby county but that Crosby's 
ted  Is dut tto t e  fact fimt BMca ' 
cotton has been pnUad both by hand 
aad by slklas than la tbia eouaty. 
The figurss for thoss four eountisa 
art as follows
Crosby __________________   18«4M
Lubbock _______________   U jn
Lym  ....... .................., , 16JIM
Dawson _________   14,107

Noaoaa In south Taaas teds all

for t e  first servka next Sunday 
njurning.

Rev. W. B. Hicks was returned to 
O'DonneU, and Rev. W. C .Hart was

reeled against the State of Texas returned to his charge at Draw aad 
Railroad Gommis^bln pn^venting ! Grassland. Brother Dunn cl WU 
them from enforcing an order for ion, who is one of the veteran nmni
the larger system to rebuild and op
erate the West Texas Railroad.

here of the Methodist miaistry and 
of t e  Northwest Texas Conference,

The property under dispuU ex- was placad on the saperannuaU lUt 
tends from Midland ofi the Ttxas A j .nd wiU reoide in Lubbock. He re- 
Pacific 66 miles to Seminole. It kas tires from the active miaistry with

the love of bis brethren aad a great 
boat of friends throughout this

not been operated for several yeara.
At the time of Federal court fora- ___
eloanre and ê  of the railroad i^ fipo. Rev. J. B.^Thofapsoo camea 
192$ the Texas” rf’Vldbw, whMi fiAd'; to ̂ WHobn aa Pastor.

Rev. J. T. HowelL formerly pas
tor at Tahoka, going from here to 
Croebytoo two yean ago, was sent 
to Wheeler.

advanced rails and other materiab 

(Continued on bark pagol
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Letters to Santa 
' Claus

It it a very rare thing for a negro 
to commit suicide, but the suicide of 
this po'*r woman proves that negroaa 
can suffer mental agony the seme as 
white foBts.

■ ■ . . .  — .o
BALUNGER—Ifie More Ft$d, 

Food and Conservation Cteipaign of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is to be launched at the Cen
tral Watt Texas District Qoaven- 
tkm Uf that orgaaization which 
meets here November 15. The move- 
ir|gat for Uviag at hosse arid en- 
« « m jM  tetfk  Jhrough m en  
stock for Woat Texas farau, in
volves a contest ia which prises ag- 
gregetiag $2,600 will be awarded by 
the regional clmmber of commerce 
to farmers of its territory

Fined for Hunting^
Without License

Two otherwte gbed dtixens who 
ere aoa-rcshlenta of this county 
could not resist th« temptaton to do 
a little hnatiag out ia t e   ̂T-Bar 
pasture one day last week. Accord
ingly they put their guns ia their 
car, went out to one of the lakes, 
and were just about ready to bag 
their game when two deputy game 
wardens happened alon.g Those 
who told os the story did not explain 
to ns' ktow the game wardens knew 

Dear Santa:— 1 want a sidewalk, the offenders wore aon-residents and 
bike. 'I  will not ask for much this had no liceaae to hunt ia this county.

Prominent Texas
Woman Died Mon.

the front seat of the car Jmd dip- 
charged the gun onra, killing a jack 
rabbit, and while he was attempting 
to reload H, Moorcfield jumped out 

Ml the car to get the rabbit. Just 
as he did so the gun waa fired ac
cidently with the above tesuHl Young 
Moorcfield wa« evidently in a atoop- 
ing position at the time, for the ball 
entered near the pit of th eart at 
tim back, ranged upward, and made 
its exit near the top of the shoulder 
at the front. It barely missed the 
big artery that carries the bk,b< 
from the heart to the arm, and ha< 
this been severed the accident ia all 
probability would have been fataL 
The wounded boy Mad profusely and 
fshited sevdfinr timee''ftobn<i(4g 
blood, but the wound was promptly 
dressed by a physkiau and the pat
ient ia recovering nicely.

■ -  «e ' "

t e  counties of Texas aad Hidalgo 
in the same eectkm of t e  state
counties of the state ar# aa foBowa:
Nnsces __________________  10Q,6M
Williahson ________________  $0,77$
Ellis _______________ - - -

Jonas county teds all 
counties, with Rurnmlls a deaa aaa> 
ond. Tha four isading counties la 
West Texas are as foDowa:
Jonea--------------------------------4$,$t7
Ruanellee ■■ -
Taylor _____________ _ $7,0$
Coleman -

Picking ia praetkafiy suur im 
Texas and tha laigur poette if Ik is 
picked in central Texas, wh&a pkk- 
ing ia far advaaead la Borth 
and central weat Taxaa. A  
small poxtte o f , t e  crap m  t e  
plate had busn gstharsd pete ta 
Moounbar I  to wWdr dalt t e  a- 
bovu figueo apply.

>4

Children of the county are la- 
vited to scad ia their lettera to 
Saata Clara imuMdietely la or
der that Old Santa Claus wlO 
have plenty of Usm to road them 
ia the News. We are glad to 
pablish these |tttera aiU our 
only requirement to that they 
be written legibly

year but I want eome fire works, and 
send mama a coconut aad me a pair 
of hose. I am a big boy eight years 
uld. Thank you Santy. A UMrry 
ChriT*—**

CKCIL JOHNSON

WeU,
on 0

Drounland
f ———

M  by UadiBK.
-Fort
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Fc% Wote had a eaadstorral 
fba first ffual sandstorm of ths 

MMu swept t e  plains Tuesday 
IffiA Ftr two or throe days each 
fewwaa t e  wind had been rising 

It ttlodttos t e t  gave just a hint 
to could <to but not until Toes 

■Igbt t e  ft really undertaka 
how Be dd-time strength. Ail 

t e  wind had been 
A  mmd in the atasoe- 

hiA it dtod down late In fits 
a Just when avarybody 
that wa WON going to 

i alght, Siam! bra 
M  terns soddenty wHk 
t teas the northwest, 
■d tia aara aad boskets 

M another across 
t e  wlade roared 
way up and doera 

in a manner 
wm teak e< air deoMns 

apinton that
OBu of tho

Doar Saala:— Ptes# send me e 
nice pair of gloves this (^ristmas 
and $ pair of hoes aad sonm bloomers 
I am a Uttls girl 6 years old. Thank 
you Santy. A merry Christmas.

ETHEL MAE JOHNSON 
e

C. B. Gregg of Grassland was In 
town tor the first time Wednesday 
after havlag undergOou aa operatton 
for appendicitis hi the West Texas 
Hospital at Lobbock about four 
wseks ago. Hs wra rdeared from 
the hospital two weeks ago, however. 
His many friends are glad t̂o ass 
him out again.

Mrs. Cons Johnson died Mon
day afternoon.

The announcement brought Borrow 
th numerous friends throughout the 
state end nation, for Mrs. Johnson 
was scarcely leas prominent in pub
lic life than .her distinguished hos- 
bsad, who survives her. She had 
been president of the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, president of 
the Texas Division of the Daughters 
of the Confederacy, president of the 
Mis*lonsry Society of the Marvin 
Methodist Church of Tyler, bar horn’*

Boys.with Airguns 
Beware!

but at any rate they tapped the of-1 city, aad waa a national committee- 
fenders on the shoulder aad invited woman for the sUte at the nation- 

‘them to come with them to tosm.lal Democratic convenion held in San 
They drew a fine of $20 each in Un-1 Prandsa} in 1920. She was born 
cle Dm’s court, in the historic old college town of Sa-

lado. Bell county, and was the danghr

Rev. J. P. Calloway of Best was a 
visitor in Tahoka ths first of the 
week. Rev. Calloway Is the father 
of Mrs. J. R  Donaldson and eras 
formerly Methodtot pastor hare.

ter of Sterling C. Roberteoa, ono oY 
the eignora of t e  Texas Declaration 
of ladependeaeo.

She was married to Cone Johnson 
$7 years ago aad died tin her 68th 
birthday..

NO BOY CAN SMOKE AND DRINK 
AND BE A GREAT ATHLETE 

IS OPINION OF ‘RED’ GRANGE
I spent two yean of my boyhood 

weridag oa the farm. At the time

(yDonnell School ~
Building Completed Ithmn l should, hut I look back bow 

-  land reallas that I eaa attribute a
At a racettag of the Board of Di

rectors of the ODonaeU ladepend- 
ent Sclictil District, Wsdnssday site, 
the MW $70,000.00 high echoel a i d 
ing was aeeepted.

A few small detaiU ara yet aa- 
finiahed dua to the delay m materiaL 
hot tha board araoptad the bufloir.g 
holding out of the contnMt price 
eamigh to hatti thaae attended to 
when the material arrlvet. Ths 
couteaetors were paid off aad aS 

It la hoped t e t  not' workmen released fitim the joh. 
Sfual lateasHy will' OTteaell eaa bow boast of hav

ing OM of jte  beat echoel buBtega 
aadvia ( t e  taettoa ef t e  state.—Oltoa-

great daal of my fdOtbaU saccees to 
the bard work that 1 did apou t e  
fana.

T# ba a saeeoasfal athlete» you 
must work kard tho entire yera. 
Out-of-door work to always th« te t . 
Ton cannot boeonio a great sthkte 
hy traiahic anly two or tees  
monte a year.

My iaggestlnn to boys. If you 
desire to Improve phyeim^, to to do 
all t e  work on the that you

Ilk It wfl] build you phyekally 
Usster thsa anything sbe la the

Yea cannot smoke cigarettes or drink 
and expect to sacceed as aa athlete, 
SO just forget the eaK>king and drink 
ing and do a lot of work outdoors, 
and you will shrays be happy at the 
reeolte yoa obtain. Ytiu will find 
that wImb apfo aru phystoally fit, 
you art better equipped for th« ssca- 
tal iiugglee yea have la future yoari 
years in both braia«M aad farm Ufa.

"RED" GRANGE

to a very 
Good hoMte aiti

"Bed" Grange, oae of the beat 
loved football hsrnea AKrrica Em  
produced, worked his way through 
collage, paying part ef hto rtprassa 
by driving an toe wagon sad ddteer- 
ing toe daring ki, summer vacetkas. 
He haa coasisteBtly followed his 
own advice to hoep alwaya phyrical* 
ly fit aad do cut ef  doer merit t e

itiaL

To the mothers and fathers of Ta
boka who have boys and air guas: 
Some time last week your boys prac
ticed up on markamanship. Ntiw 
there may be another srar some day, 
but they won't use air guns, and 
Uncle Sam may mot like that kind 
of training. It will eoet the Charch 
of Christ seven] dollars to rcpiace 
the window lights that were shot out 
last weak. Now, Daddy, you b o ^ t  
the boy the gun. Will you pi 
fnrniph him wim ow lights to shoot 
out? Now we doa\ want ter^put 
Daddy to too much axpenaa, ao just 
pay for th« lights aad tpmA Soany. 
That win do gri>d and save the 
some trouble. I hare spoken to t e  
law force of the town; and they will 
be on the look-out for Sonny. So 
ctin’t get mad if you get a caU from 
the Court House to come aad pog 
your boy out. It is our duty to help 
protect our church building of our 
town and save our g<ft)d name and 
poaeibly soa^ qyvbaUs aad sonm 
trouble and money. Now I know that 
moMT is ^  very ea^  to geh and 
window lights cost money. Wa ktiDw 
that boys are boys, but what Uad of 
boys have we, who will just for mis
chief shoot window lights out of a 
charch building? So Fatharg and 
Mothers, ettead tt> Soany before Was 
ley has to and save ra all troobto 
aad money. Sabmitted in kwe to 
Fathers aad Mothers df Tahoka.

L. L. JONES 
■o—

Salvation Ar
Man to  Lecture

Captain Thorp* o f tha Sahrattoa 
Army at Lubbock will givu a laetera 
at Edith School ^ouse next Soaday 
afternoon at about $:$$. 
body invited ft> eome hour this 
of broad sxparienee, both ia travel 
and the Salvatioa Army Work. ^

J. B. WARD
M M w r a e r a M

Th* Proebyterlaa Mtostoaary So- 
rioty mot wiU Mrs. Aths Bvara Men 
day iftM iy i IVs

REGENTS PAT VISIT TO
CANTON m s T m m o ir

CANTON, Texaa, Nov. 16,—Mtea 
Margie NeaL Scnator-Etoct of Car
thage, Texas, and ratiriag amatet 
of the State Bootd o f Ragaate of 
the Texas Teadmrt Cellegw, to
gether with Hon. A. Martin at 
Plaiaview is visiting t e  Want 
State Teachers Cellsge today- 

Senator Naal aad Mr. Mattia 
bera anwintod by t e  pcoridrait aC 
the Board of Big rate te laapect t e  
collage at Canyon, 
themaalUM wiUt its 

Mine Neal has 
Board o f Eagente sinos l i t l .  
is tha first woman tto hi 
ths Board of a Statoe 
sdtool ia Texas. Pruai tUp pari- 
tioq sht rutirw te bitmaa t e  limt 
woman member of the State Sen
ate.

START RURAL 
ROUTESOUTH
Maat Gat

teiy, Saya Paridnrai

Dettvury of amil aa Baut* Na. % 
t e  Bsw route 
out of Tahoka,
Man win be delivered three days 

:h week on titis route for t e  tiina 
belBg, as to t e  a te  w te att 
routes, but daHy aterifa wSl 
ably he hntallad after a 
The route cxi 
thsj T-Bar aad Midway 
Eobort ReU to tha eprriar 
fly. US

ef t e  peeple wha w «  h* 
m thb rm tetevu  ate ytl

te D.
A. ParlAarst, pootmaater, aad ha 
Bays that it I* 
bona be plaesd te t e

r
4 . r

Xu

IH
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C. ai C. Bneouraae9 
Turkey RmUing in 

Damon County
i'

%
flaM  wlwriby UKW Tvfcsy
w il be

to W
th« r ite  hi

WABNOIG

It b  ft riohriaft ft# tkft dty ftrdfai* 
•aeftft hft ridft bkydfti ftr te lft ftft 
roOar ftkate oft th« sidftwftla ft# th* 
toorm. Bofft ftad gMs ftiM havo baftft
fftiltj ft# tkb pvftctba w il pbaa*

Wfll hft BM 
otey  hf tkb m or*.
■ftdft to ftffftftiftft ft i>—Itfj ftft- 

far thft f ftrpoftft o#
b ( .  iiiiftkiT pftotethft fm tha
•y* .  ^

A qnftfttbtere b  bab 
ftftd w il hft pifteft# b  tka koftM a#

ftftb. Othor vmlftftbb iofi 
hft ftftfcftd lor ftod wk» 
fti# both thft fanaar ta 
kb prodartft and tka eownty acftnt aa 
WftlL Tkft ftcraaca ftaaatiaa w il ka 
toqftkft# b  tka qaaatioaftir« abo. It 
b  kopod that avary fanaar wiS raa- 
pood â  aooa aa h* got* tka qmm- 
tionair^ Tha aeftoar thb bforaia> 
tioft b  fataraad to tka Covaty Ag- 
ftftt tka aooaar tka fa ram wOl ka> 
gia ia gat laanlb Kaiaiao Kaport-

to praaant aa* 
I aad It wOl ha aftfoacad.
M. C. FINCH. Cby MarateL

AN OBDINANCI

Ffadag tka tax ra^ aad bryb 
taxaa for tka yaar (PM.

Ba It' ftrdabad hy tka CKy Co«a- 
tH 0# Takoka tkat tka City Tax Bata 
ftn tka $100.00 rabatba h. and b  
karaky briad for tka yaar IM i aa

Ad Valoraa 8  aaatai 
Stiaat aad A iry 10 eai 
Wabr Baoda Naw 1. T < 
Watar Booda Nol t  17

14

DRAW' NKWf

Brftrybody eartably b  
tkaaa good daya gatkaring
eroyft Boya wa kava anay

Sdbol atartad oft tka litk with a 
aai^ attaadaiwa, aa tka papfla art 
ao hadb ftibbd b  tka fblda.

Tha coaftty kttrkaa coataat kaa ba> 
gna'darly for IffT. -Twto kitekaaa 
harry'abaady baoft arorad. laady bow 
to bagb laipriiraaMiit.

HA. Ban Bryaat wao akoppbB b  
OT>oftftftll Mtniday.
. Ifba Zftb Maa EUridga want akop 
p b ( b  ODobbHI Monday.

Mr. A. H. Moyars raeahrad a tat- 
afraaa'froai El Dorado, OUakoM. 
I<)ftday night tkat kb nnela. Mr. 
Wkalay, kad dbtf Monday b  tkat 
city.

Mba MOb Habay of Tftltoka and 
Mra. Haaunonda of Editk wara rb- 
bara at Draw Monday ara..

Mr. aad Mr*. Bod Portarflold and 
Mra. Anatb Portarflold rbi>
tora ‘at Mr. aad Mra. Ban Bryaaf a 
toaoM obby night.

Mr. aad Mra. Groaar Maaaa wara 
Lobbeek rbitorB Taaaday.

Mb* Nab Parka and fatkar aad 
aMthar riaitad Mra. N. T. Sbgbton 
of OTkiftnaB Satarday night and San 
day. >

OORBBSPONDENT

E. L, Boftb If oanta. ?
St. fraprnraBwat Warranto f  aant
And Elactrk Warraat aad Watar 

Watar Warraab No. 1 aad Wato 
Warranto 18t4 art karaby larb 
out of tka racaipto froat tka Dae-' 
trie Light aal k# Plant and watar 
flnida. totaling fOJOOJO Paaaad aad 
appBtorad tkb tka M  day a# Naa- 
aaabar. ItM  
Aftoat:

rVaakb Walb, City Sacy.
J. 1 . Sbgbtoa. Mayor.

AN OBOtNANCB

Car ie Uoed in 
*BuUdogging^ S teen

and proriding for pan.etbg Ti 
ahy aad

Bo b  nrdalaad by dto CHy Conn- 
dl of Takoka, Tasaa, 

i. Tkat Taxaa ahajl bacowa dna 
aad payabb on tka lat day of Octo-

2. Tkat a ! Taxaa aot paid by arid- 
aight, Jaanary flat, anraaadiag daa 
bta 0# taxaa akaH baar a paaaky a#
10 par coat.

A All Taxaa aot paid by addaight 
March flat akaU baao»a daUaqaant 
and baar aa additional btaraat 
ehraga of • par aaat par yaar.

Tbara akaU ba a ebarga o# $1jOO 
prooidad on aaek doliaqoaat piaca of 
propaity for coat of lanhii^ dalb> 
quant roO . j

4. A l ordbaneaa or parto a# ar>i 
b  eonflkt with tkb ar-

paabd, That tkb
go bto affaet altar 
aad pnbllration aa raqnbad hy bw.

Paaaad tkb tha frd day o# Nar- 
mtbm, 19M.

Ptaakb Walb, 8aay.
J. B. Sbgbttm, Mayor.

L u b b o ck  S a n ita rn o n
(A Madara Flraproof Buddbg)

a# eatda firat raninad b  
Thn atnnt .waa anaetaafnlly par* 

fnimaA. roaardly fbr thp firat 
by a daring eantgbl at tha rodao 
at Bandara, Taxaa. .

rtogdng hoard o# 
aar, tkm roda to 

a  wiM Taxaa atoar. A 
grang a# yuObg cowho 
on hoenni bbad b  tha 
drbf raftha Charrokt admitly nvoid 
ad a franxiad eharga whan tka al

gponnd and at* 
to goan kb pnroumrm. 

aar than .wMrbd b  a awlft

L u b b oc k  S an iburium  
C lin ic

JPR. X T. KRUEGER 
d5l*j7 t . HUTCHINSON 

C  OVERTON
m i

DR. J. P. LA im iO R E
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON

bTiialoISe**
JEAN Y ATES» R. N.

Supartoaondant af Naaooa
C  E. HUNT

. «■ - _ . __

STAND BACK!!
GET READY FOR THE MOST MGHTY SELLING EVENT THAT 
;i  7 i.w iH A S  EVER SWEPT LYNN COUNTY IN YEARS.^ 3.1

Brashear & Son
Swings into action the most colossal combination of mechandishing ingenuity 
and profit sacrificing ever consolidated for a stupendous selling event whose 
magnitude eclipse all previous efforts o f this store.

Mighty-Colossal
READY
COME

COME
BUY

SAVE

$50,000 Stock Involved
New in its scope and novel in its feature

✓
THISBIGSALE

Will Open at Night on

Friday Eveniiig
November 19th

PROMPTLY AT 7 O^CLOCK

M AKE YOUR .PLAN S TO COME FRIDAY NIGHT. THERE W ILL  
BE A BIG SURPRISE IN STORE^ FOR YOU.

W H Y  N O T ?
$50,000 Stock

J

Priced Like Cotton
SUCH AN  ARRAY OF - REAL BAR
GAINS HAS NEVER BEEN OFFERED  
BEFORE, DOWN GO ALL FORMER 
PRICES TO A N EW  LOW  LEVEL CON
SISTENT WITH THE PRICE YOU GET

% %

FOR YOUR COTTON TODAY

g e n u in e

READ OUR BIG FOUR PAGE CIRCULAR FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS SAU AND LOW PRICE LISTINGS THAT W ill

, YOU MONEY.

BRASHEAR & SON
DEPENDABLE MBRCHANDISE PRICED RIGHT

aU E SA
—AN]

Tahoka

^edalCa
Babbitt Lye, 
Large G M  1 
Flour, H igh . 
Bananas, pe 
Cabbage pei 
Arbuekle Ci
OUR SAl 

IS STILL Oi 
A QUALITl 
SOME WOL

R .R T
GBOCSBT ANI

..........................................

Any One Ca 
Things You 
There is One 
Give— Your i

Qiark off tha g« 
ana thing they will 
It will ba a wondarf

Tb avoid pra-bofida 
aonvtotewa tha Sto

ii Kreg
AD Portraito prkad

Any amou

tefu m ii in n

The Lynn

Boxed I 
colors 
shape 
red thi 
ity vd
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HUES AND STOVE PIPES
—AN Y SIZE W ANTED—

Tahoka Sheet Metal Works
PHONE 113

W, G. Briky, GAirf* Knight, P»t«* 
Hendrix, mad Ed Sanders eoinpoecd| 
a hunting party that roamed the, 
hills near Christoral Tuesday in . 
•earch of wild turkey. They report- 
that turkeys plentiful and brought 
back some erideoct of the fact. '

S M i Bales Have 
Been Weighed Here

\E3SSaBS3f33S8E

EVENT 
DEARS.

THAT gg g ggH H H B IP M ^ ^

_ ingenuity 
event whose •

am
BDŶ

SAVE
%

Cash Prices for Saturday
Lye, 2 f o r ________________ 25c

ge Gold D u st_____    39c
Fismr, High Patent, 48 lb. Sack__ $1^5
Hentmas, per d o z .______ ________ 35c
C M age per l b . ---------------------------- 4c
Arbuekle C o ffe e _____ ____ ^ ______45c
OUR SALE ON DRY GOODS 

IS STILL ON AND W E STILL H AVE  
A QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE AT  
SOME WODERFUL BARGAINS.

f c i i  I I I ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R. H. TURNER AND SON
CBOCEBT AND MARKET. CLOTHING AND SHOES

Phone 91

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Moure recently 
moved here from Comnunche. Mr. 
Moore te a barber an dhas accepted 
a position at the Doak barber shop

Have new and up-to-date equip
ment, prepared to take >bur photo 
day or niyht. No need to go to 
Lubbock or elsewhere.—Kregf, the 
photoerspber. adv.

W. *D. Nevels says lha. .ue wind 
Tuesday niyht blew the roof off of 
a bsm on his place fifteen mile< 
north of town, and it is reported that 
several windmills were blown down 
over the country. Other petty 
damaye was done but we have heard 
of no serious damage anywhere.

olved
inUsfeature

IMi

Any One Can Buy the Thousands of 
Things You Will Find in the Shops, But 
There is One Gift That is Yours Only, To 
Oioe^Yowr Photograph.

4

Cheek off the good friends on your gift list and send them the 
Hdng they will appreciate mom—your portrait.

H win be a wonderful gift for your family too.

1b fwdd pan-holiday rush make your sittings now. Ibr your
Studio la open aH day on Sundays .

«

Kregg’s  Studio
• Tahoka, Texas

A l tieCnits priced over $4-00 per dosen, are reduced 10 per eent

Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Shepherd left 
Monday morning to attend tha Bap
tist General Convention of Texas, in 
session this week at San Antonlb.

—" ck —
Two fine twin boys came Into the 

home of L. H. Perkins living just 
north pf the city the first of last 
week and we did not^ say a word 
about them. They are splendid 
little fellowst though, according tc 
a neighbor, and will doubtless make 
themselves beard from later.

■ o I
MR. W. B. BISHOP LNURED

A few dayg ago, Mr. W. B. BUaop, 
in handling a rasor, in some way 
'everely cut his right hand which 
later became infected aivd 8 cans 
ing him some troubla We hope to 
soon hear that the hand is sound and 
well.—Wilson Poniter.

At Sunrise Thursday morning | 
6„861 bales had been weighed at the 
local cotton yard, according to the | 
books of public weigher R. C. Wood. 
At nUon on Thursday, November 19 
last year, 7,726 bales had been re
ceived at the local yard, according 
to report published in this pai>er of 
that date, which is 2,364 bales more 
than weighed to date this season, or 
about 44 per cent more. Only 6,- 
864 bales were ginned op to that date 
ia>t year, however. We have not 
collected the ginning data this week 
but the ginnings will probably run 
closer up to the yard receipts than 
they did last year.

Unfavorable weather Ibr gsther- 
ng toe crop and-scarcity of pickers 
probably accounts for the decrease 
.n this year’s receipts from those of 
last year. With fair weather the 
crop will be gathered more rapidly 
hereafter, for many farmers have be. 
gun gathering their crops with slides 
4rhich are improvised cotton picking 
machines. These slides are piVvid-  ̂
sd with books, and as the contrivance 
IS drawn along astride the rows, the  ̂
hooks strip the stalk of cotton, burr 
end some limbs. This, of course, 
lowers th« grade of the cotton, but 
iome farmers are In desperate eondi- 
Jona on account of the continued bad 
weather and must resort to all means 
available to get the crop gathered, 

o
ERROR IN DATE LLNB

E. M. SWAN.
■ '.m

DON BRADUnr

THE PIONEER ABSTRAajCO
Tahoka, Texas.

Complete abstract o f title to all Lynn 
County Lands and Town Lots.

' Offica with Sheriff R Tax CoOecter 
Phone 187

GREEN TAILOR SHOP
Gives eight-day service

, Clothes
on orders for

M. Born and J. L. Taylor lines
Prompt and Neat Cleaning and Pressing

' Phnoe No. 2 ^

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian Churdi met at the 
Church Monday afternoon. Rev. W. 
O. Dallas met writh the ladies and 
gavs a very interesting talk. The 
ladies bought a bond which when 
paid out will enable this district to 
pot another adnister in the field. 
After the OMCting a busineaB seeaion 

^\\A

(TCLOCK
t

will
w .

Behon Howell and Paol Miller 
returned Wedneeday morning from 
Chrlstoval, wrhere they spent a day 
or two hunting turkeys. They say 
that Belton bagged the biggest gob 
bier that ever i\jaraed the hills along 
ths Concho.

Home Made

[K

Ji ^  *

’.V

FR.U1T
CAKES

For THANKSGIVING
e

«

M y  amount from one pound up at 75 
cents per pound

City Bakery

. CONSTIPAIION
Aad AllmidaBi l9i RcBewad

By T a k m L B h A -ttM ^
The Rev. GranvfDe Ed- 

wards, who lives at School- 
Beid. Bear DaavUla, Ta.. was 
troubled for a long dme with 
eoaeUpatkm and Its attend
ant lUa, whleh kept him from 
fseUag n t He writes: 

"Laeklly L then, whleh was 
abottt twenty years ago. heard 
about Black-Drsaght and be* 
gan to take It After tak- 
tag DIack-Dnuight for a llttla 
while I netioed that my troe- 
ble b e ^ 'to  disappear. Tha 
poieoae, which had aeenaa- 
lated la the body, as a reault 
of ooneMpatlon. were ellml- 
aated. and* I felt a bandred 
per cant better. The dlsiy 
feellnc, which I had taH ai* 
moat every mornlag before 
breakfast was goaa. .

*Blaek-Draaght la A house* 
hold article with as. We ai* 
ways keep It on hand.**

Try Thedford*s B laek* 
Drmeghi fo r  eoi 

aeld eserywheWL 8i&

BUCKJXtAIKSr

Pay no attention to the date line 
at the top of the front pag« of this 
paper, dear reader. This paper b  
using issued on November 18 and 
.-tot op November 11 as iudicatad by 
Jte date line. Just an omissiuo of 
the printer to make the change from 
last week. * If you want to get the' 
right date and keep the record 
straight, Jmt gbnc« at the date line 
on any other page.

-  ■' ' e« ■■ ■ ■'
THANK8GIVLNG DINNER

Turkey and all the zixturee. Come 
help us eat it.—St. Clair Hotel 12-ltc

— o  * '■
Neal Norris, until recently one of 

the owners of the Roscoe Times, and 
i^prvin Dodgion, a businesa man of 
Koacoa, were here Wednesday. Mr. 
.Sorrb recently sold hb interest in 
the Times to hb partner, Charles 
Groea. Mr. Norrb was formerly 
.'onaeeted with the Amarillo News, | 
and it b  safe to predict that he will 
ooi remain oat af the newspaper 
game long.

—  ■—  -------------------- ----------  . .

W. M Jlarrb. Happy Smith, C. T 
Tankeraley, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Sriley left Sunday for Alpine with 
:h# iateatioa of spending thb week 
ounting deer in the Davb Mountains 
Mr. Tankersley has a brother who n  
Aides there end knows the habits and 
Um habitat of theae fleet-footed anl- 
tals. A« ere think about thb bunch 

of Tahokaitas shooting game over 
m the Bsountains uf the Trans-Pecos 
w-onatry, we begin to feel awfully 
auagry for venison.

S E IB E R L IN G
ALL-TREADS <<^

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
T. J. Bovell, Prop Service -r- Quality-

The^Lynn County News 1 year For $1.50

■- j'.*- *'

The’Last Word h

Stationery
Stationery in the latest 

e d m  and weaves, cut in the 
and of the size prefer- 

thil season. Each qual> 
reasonably priced.

a  W. ToUver and J. W. MitcheU 
of Oklahoma City wire hers on bu
siness W êdaeaday. Mr. Mite‘s sU 
represeata the serviee department of 
tha Chevrolet Motor Company and 
whib *̂ Tere these gentlemen were 

^he gnaste of W. O. Briley.

Midway Club Is
Saving Money

The H. D. Club of Midway com- 
manity mot November 9 at tha 
honm of Mrs. Draper. Mies Habcy 
gave us aa interesting lessen on 
ash  Ethhe and Tear Books.

The following work was reported: 
446 Coatah|erB Vegstabb, $9480 
72 Containers Vegetable, $86.06 
108 Contaiuera Meat $41J0 
27 qts. presenrae |24J0 
•0 gbases jelly, $6.00 
60 qts. picklee, |80J)0 
Tw4> dab aprons, $1.10 
Total for above $282.68 

OTHER SEWING: /
One wool skbt. /
One wool drees. {
One silk drees. >

MRS. L M. DRAPER, Seqll

SWAN’S SERVICE SHOP
GENERAL REPAIRING  

WELDING
Complete Electrical Equipment.

0

We guarantee all work. Let us satisfy 
you. . . . *

In Hill Buick Co. Building
Phone 218 ^

1

oka Drug Company

Economize 
With Cash

Rev. W. O. Dallas First Cbr<{ddn 
Evaagelist of the naixm Dbtriet, 
held eervieee hare Soaday night in 
the Presbyterlaa Church. He gave 
a very latcrestlag eenaon oa Faith, 
Loyahy sad Detamrinatioa to 
good for the cases of God end the 
Church. Sunday School* is bdd' 
every Sunday aMraing at tha First {

P & G S o a p
•̂

. 39c

G(Men Light C offee^ $1.68

Market Day Raisins 48c

Pork and Beans 10c

B acon.^^ 19c
i r

Tomato Castupc^

Chrbtiaa 
Every 
to ettand.

Church 
b

at ten o'clodc,'] 
tbrdiaUy larited

Thomas Grocery
H. C. Crb b  e ld  and for 

that feaaoo her installment of tha 
history ef Lyna Coonty dees not ap
pear thb week. She aKpaets to 

aaalBer toataQaeat Mr our 
headers aezt baaa.

AND

Meat Market

r-a

1,;

y i
i -F '.i

li
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Hgna Comita ycm ?
a  L n u .

Tafcofca, h im  C o o tj, Ti
an tto

act ai lU ftii M l, Itm
$iM  PEB TBAB Ilf ADTAMCB

.1 Advwtlnsg BalM Om Applkattoo

' 1'
BPJJ44b ■% ' e«.

t  r  y
m  ^ 1 ^

TBXA8 PRESS WBBKU M , OfC
fL L. GrmbK Mgr.

•U HaroMtiU Baok Bldg, D«1Im

NOnCB TO THE PUBLIC 
A aj wroBaoM rafteetioa opoa th* 

rapatstioa or otanding of My Indl' 
rldoal, flna or eorporstioe, that maj 
appear la tho cofanaM of tha Nowa, 
win ho gladly corraotad whoa oaOod

» • : l

m i  Itip: 11
i '> l  ‘

ALL OP U8 SHOULD
DO. HSAD WORK

• i&l

Thora la a flaa oaaaoa la tha 
ground for omal] grain eropa 
and It la elalnad a raat aeraago aill 
ha ooarn to arhaat aaothar year hy 
farmora la thia part of Lahhoch 
eooaty. ■ Good Idea. Wo hare a 
great country—too groat for Ha won. 
derful agricultural pooalhiHtieo to he 
Hmitad to tho pihduetloB of any oaa 
thing. Wheat, oata, eottaa, com, 
hurley, rye, all kinds of foraga oropa, 
aad tha cow,sow and hoa all grow to 
porfeetlon la thIa country. No reaaoa 
In tha at>rid why the Sooth Plains 
farmer should not he tha asoet lada- 
pandaat human 'Ihriag. A little 
head work Is all that la neaded. — 
Idalou Echo.
. Head work fii right. Moat of no 
would hare done just exactly what 
the farmer has done. If we had haan 
fanning wa would hare planted a 
big cotton crop, ihr cotton was worth 
20 cents per pound and asoet of us 
thought that the price would renudn 
around that figure through tha 
ling season. If the remainder of 
Ua had been In tha. farmer's riioea 
we would hare been fooled Juat aa 
tha farmers hare beaia Wa c m  all

sat tha
cotton. It to no 
reports that hare r 
It to the big crap, 
an right for tha

It to

prohablaaa to t 
ductlom Bu 
rfquiru tha 
gather aad
early in tha year as to tha 
cotton acreage. Thia srenld 
tha farmer inforamtion of the right 
kind when ha assda It 
better profH by H. Ih the 
tha farmer la going to 
My adrice, what eraryhody el 
been adrtoiag him to do -he to 
to plant ssere land fas wheat 
other grains and lass of H la cotton; 
that to, soBM Pf the farmers ara go* 
lag to do this. Soaso of thea 
not in position to do ao. But odth 
worlds of faed, a lot of chkksM and 
turkeys, aad aUlk aad hatter ought 
t oho produced throughout the plaias 
country next year to supplement the 
cotton crop.

A drunk nun to a pItIMl sight, a 
contemptible sight.* Two strangers 
droTo up aad stopped la fiPnt of our 
office one day this week. One of 
them seemed to he dead to the world; 
all crumpled up in the car beastly 
drunk. His companion kapt him In 
the car and remained only a few 
minutes; decided H was t 
doubt to be fleeing firom the p 
of respectable whit# folks, 
to no bigger fObl thM th# nun who 
will tank up on boose. We are truly 
glad that this particular kind of
fool !• becoming rare. Twenty
fhre years ago, when there eras 
saloon on eeery comer in moot of tha 
dties aad towns of Texas, the drunk 
fObl eras much la sridence. He kai 
become m  almost extinct species, 
erith another generation of prohihi* 
tion aad education aad decency, the 
drunk fbol erill ba as ‘ rare aa pig 
tracks in a parlor. So may It he.

It has been frequently said that
Tahoka needs some fathers and sMth 
ers. The same probably has been 
said of every other town; aad H to 
probably true In every case. It to 
evident that too nutny parents per
mit their sons aad daughters tb go 
at will 1̂  keep practically no 'Hlae’ 
on them at Poasibly If th# par 
eats knew about the conduct of 
their children, there would be few 
(ttstarbaaces of religious worship hy 
thoughtless or rods boys aad girto.

:f’ ■

t
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Fobt Worth Sear-TelegramanhJFertaiarthBrrark
«

T w o  Big Newspapers Have Been Combined 
Into One Great Paper and the B m  

o f Each Has B ^ n  Retained

.t. t

■-

l i   ̂1  ̂ ^

• (F o r  a S h o rt T im t O n ly )

BARGAIN DAYS
■hiM in To m , Nam Maxien gad OUnkocM

Daily With Sunday
ihs PhH Warm an 
Shs PM Warm Mt 
9tAa mm aai

t e s a s s e h e a e

Daily Withoul Sunday

(if
n  Mas par

f l  Salaet tha nawspapur which niMns moat to you and yo«r 
* ^   ̂ tetiM jragr.

# T h a  moat complata naws aanriea avar pobHahad by g 
Sovtbgm new^wpar—24-hour ITipla Wfau Aaaodgtod 

ith adItfoM baaod on tn in  achadulaa, 
LAST worn FIBST.

Comka dafly and aight pagaa Sunday. iadiidlBg 
JleSB. Tha Gumpa, Mutt and JafT, Wiania Winkla. Sniltty, 

tha Agaot, Kraay Kat, GaMMna Allay. TooaarvBb 
TfnBay, Moon MiiUIm  aad oCbara.

I ORDER A T THIS OFHCE

WOBTHSEA^TgJiGRAM
hi

toas Id deal wHh la

this power simply 
to inward poUtknl friends, ragsrd- 
lam at thair qaaHfkntieaa. Some- 
ttmaa ha or tom—will will appoint 
ama la poaMoM simply In ordsr that 
thay may bs assd fbr tha governor's 
own pdHknl ndrnncumsnt of flnnn- 
ctol gain. Bumstimm the appohs- 
tlvs power'to need is bay off or to 
hash tha oppoaMon at tha appointee. 
All Iheee niu unworthy SMthres. The 

of tewerding polMcnl friends 
ttmuld he a secondary matter with 
the governor of n great state. His 
first and paraamuat purpeet shonld 
ha to find sma, or women, who are 
heat qnnllfled and fitted for tha po- 
tMens tb ha fUlad aad who are 
acrupnlouely honeet. Tha govarno^ 
who wUl haw strictly to tha Une ta 
thaaa raspacta aad will then be ahir 
to exercise good judgment in nppmia 
hw the ability, Atoms, aad honaaty 
a t tha respactiva appUcMts for offka 
will rendar his stato tnvaloabla s 
vtoa. Wa hops that Dm  Moody, 
whaa ha bacosaa governor, will ratoe 
the Mgheet standards posaihlp aad
win naa tha kaansst judgmaat in
making ki« appoiatnMnts. It to ex 
pactod that ha c m  do this aad yet 
appoint no ona who is not in sympa 
thy wHh hia adasintotration. But 
if ha Ends H necaasary to go ont 
lido tha rvabn of his poUtkal friends 
in My cna# to find th# bast man for 
any givan position wa hop# that ba 
win have the courage and indepvn 
dsnea to do ao. No man, in whom 
thara to tha stighest taint of dis- 
honasty, should ba appointad to 
My offke. Wa heps that Dun Moody 
sriU prova to ba great in tha saiae 
lion of hia official family.

MR. AL SMITH

adsehtovtoM hoy wHh am air 
nn aometimea do a tot of prop

arty damage, ^uthmu who pwmH 
their chOdfM to waadsr around with 

mpoue of destruction should keep 
n cloMT watch over the ehOdrem. In 
Hiy event they shouU he required
to pay for the dn

plaint about boys shooting window 
lights out of n church and punctur
ing atoetrk light gtobaa ■© tha 
itrsats If this kind of vandalism 
toould conttasm. aoasa Mttle follow
win posaibty land In jsil, end then 
the parents wfll fad that the o « - 
cen have doM them a great tajum 
ttou. Bettor look after tin  boys.

BUU.T. BUiCX WU4.

1

Ersry cloud has a silvar 
probably wUI not hava much sllvsr 
in our pockats this wintar but wa all 
hav« that wkiek to batter thea silver; 
we have good frtonda aad neighbors, 
tha bast peopto on sarth to live 
smoimi sad a ssereifnl Father who 
torn even the sperrow*a falL He hM 
UDt tot My of as starve to death yet. 
Letto an easOe.

»
Say, sMn, for the sake of our 

towa and our hoya, tot's m»t gambla. 
Thsas nttto card games c m  do ua ao 
good aad they ssay toad to much 
harm. Most of as hava somathiag 
of tha gambling spirit wHhiag ns, 
but let’s keep H In subjection for 
tha saka of otbars if not for our own 
good.

0 . -

Tho children arc already thinking 
of Sente Clans, as to evidenead by 
the fact that the Newa this wash con 
Uias two kttcra addrsasad to htan. 
All thia reminds us that Christmas 
is again coming aad win soon ba 
here. A nmiTy Christmas to svsry- 
bodyl

Bonham Favorite: Al Smith is 
ss certain of the Democratic nomi 
nation for Preaident as the Texai 
farmer is of getting rich this year 
on ton-cent cotton.

He to that certain, and may be 
eeitainer. A man who can ba elect- 
ad Governor of New York four times 
by great majoritiea, is not one to 
ba dtomisaad with a shrug. Al | 
Smith to tha only him  who has ever. 
had that diitinctioo in aU the annals * 
of New York State. DeWitt Clin-! 
ton, who was given the credit for the! 
Erie Canal, was stoetod three times! 
on the strength of hie impocing pop-' 
olnrity and pre-eminent ability. * It 
to certain, if he Uvea, that Governor. 
SaUth win appear at the next Dera-' 
ocratic rtmvention with the solid 
backing of New York Dataocraey and 
the DasSberacy of uMot of tha other 
heavily populated Eastern Stotoe. 
It nnist be remembered that he was 
a conapkuous aad greatly raapectad 
mM- fen politiea before the prohibition * 
imne.aroee. He has been conslat- 
ently bppeeed to th# 18th Amend-' 
HMUt aad still to. He has not play-' 
ed on both sklea. While am anti-! 
prohibitionist la his way of think
ing. ke to known as a sober num per- 
soaally, one o f cIcm  Ufa. and 
ctoar ^  any scandal, piivato or pub-1 
Uc. He was a typicaUy poor city! 
boy aad won hia way la the world' 
bver n typically dlflcnlt road. It ! 
to apparent to nU who take the' 
trouble to examine the facte that 
Govumor Smith has mightily im
proved his chances for the nomiM- 
tioa siace 1924. It to doubtful if 
Mr. McAdoo to as strong now as 
then. Should Governor Smith ba- 
eosM the Denmcratlc standard bear- 
sr big alectioB will not hinge on the 
diffarencae between, the DeuMcrmtk 
party aad th Rapublkam It will 
hinge OB the difference between prw 
kibHiM and anti-prohibition. Pro- 
hihltlen to certainly embedded la the 
CenetituUon, but H to not certain 
that tt to embadded In the hearts ef 
the amjorlty. The Hnee ars balag 
drawn. Let no nma mistake theas. 

Preaa 1a Dallas Newa.

Lord, we are thankful for tlie
^tot

[)V1HW BOT8
V tP E  OOOD ^  

fr o m  t w o

B i m k Z F e m a f M c C a m ^
niDvilies jmooA Eqgiiic Berfofmanos

nCytaî fQfm the ŝ kle-*
.T hcrm oatntic C ircu U cion 'C on trot U a n«w  
ica s o a  w liT  the B oid t engine to so easy to  sQBX 
and so pkasant to  drive, in all kinds o f  wcalhee,

prewnfl all year, under the 
Bttkk hood . A t 90*» or at xcro, this valnaUa 
B ok k  im provem ent reduces the warming up 
period to  leas than three mimitesi *
For this, and many other vital reasons, the 1927 
B ok k  to the Geateat Ever B ulk. T he engine to 
atbratlomieaa beyomd batiaf, Drhre k  and at

TU B G « * « ^ B U I G K ™ ”

HILL MOTOR C O M P ^
Tahoka and Lamesa

m

Announcing
That we have purchased the entire stock, fixtures, and building 
of the G. W. Small Hardware and Furniture Companir and will 
personally, conduct the business at the same place. The new 
firm is composed of W. M. Harris, fomerly owner o f the Taho-  ̂
ka Telephone System, and J. K. Applewhite, who has been coi 
nected with the G. W. Small Hardware and Furniture. Busin< 
for a number of years and is thorougrhly acquainted with all 
the details of the business. We expect to conduct the business 
along the same conservative lines employed heretofore and be J 
at all times prepared to meet your needs.

Uacto Jo« CaBBou died a few 
daya ago om of tbc omot pietaraa- 
qua flgurao tkat avar ontarad Aamr- 

i^lMitiea paaaad from tka ataga 
^  aktioB. Uacto Joa waa a awm- 
Imt k  Coograao for about fifty yaara 

of tka BMat hrfhunttol 
BMmbara of that body 

for amat of tha tiam. As opaakar 
of tha kwaai ha wtoldad a wfckad 
whip̂  aoeordiBg to kto pbUetleal ana- 
wiaa la that body. TWy katod Wi— 
la tito Bpaakor'o chair but lovod him 
la tho doak rooai. Ihwto Joa was 
tolaiwiy hnama aad strictly a mM 
of tha wurld. But kto 
■ay that ha wai 
aad had a big haart baMatlThto 
aad that should covar a mnititads of 

A mM af Btroug paraoualtty 
» kto couraaa and gbaa m  la 

jolB tha raaka «

*Tm  though 1 araft thim^h tha 
Blqr af tha ahadaw af dMth. I will

thy
' M avll; fiv  tttou ari am:
f t  amt tka stag. thM

i

HARDWARE
We will at all times carry a 
complete line of the best 
brands of shelf and heavy 
hm*dware, (including all 
kinds of implements and 
needs o f the household We 
can supply you with A N Y  
kind of hardware you need.

FURNITURE
Of the best grade, from the 
lowest prices to the highest, 
is always on display in our 
large store. We can sell 
you anything you need for 
your home at the price you 
will want to pay. Give us 
a trial

W e Urge You to Pay Our Store a V ieit Youre Alwaye Weteome

H a r r is -A p p le w h it e
h a r d w a r e s  FURNITURE

Su«Mmon to Small Hardwaie and Fnrnitare Co.

'.t

^  and Wlllto Towua.

* demonstrated M
Thaso boys 

u ^jje^jaview farm 
r* jenc 9 they bomr 
' ̂  First Netioual Baal 
‘ ^  with the monaj

nly elerm piCa ^
i easyant of one

T h e  boys stiU ba^
gnd one shoat le ft 
I ^  of the sows for 

end will also kiB < 
for this bunch

ISINESS

G. w . Williai
t b t b b ih a r t  s u m

IpHTWClAN A rf BUI
Fkat NatioMi Ba 

Office Fhoos 48 
g f  FhoM 181

TAHOKA. TBXi

[Dr. L. W. Kit<
rSTBRlHABT 8UI

POST CITY, T K

PrankUn D.
l a w y e r

Pfeel National Bank 
Tahokn, Tan

Dr. R» B* SA
p h y s ic ia n  And S 

giwa Baetro-Tharapy 
eH chronic diaanaea.
OfSca arm First 

p^tik, Tahoh
Fhona 258

W . S. Ane
a n y t h in g  elec 

te l e ph o n e

D r.I.H .B i
p h y sic ia n  r  f

Offiea Ofur Wai

GRAIN —

I will pi 
or squa

Are I

r-.-'. -f;

V. f.
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miBa town*.

IhM cost tra doUara and Clias B.|CICARBTTB MANUPACTURBR I m ‘ followa;
I Martin, eoaaty a*«it has g^m • orar SHOULD LET TUB 1 Mr». R. L. Moore in char^.

80W S;th« raeorda kapt by tba boya and baa WOMEN ALONE Opaniny aonir by concracation.
{fboad that tha boca nuula Mia boa* | -  | Prayer.

ad tha Gfaadricw eom- 
itad that boga

dollars monay An article ‘ Liberty"
ownreg in tha flea raontha they bad 
than. They bare paid back tba bor 

boya are nambara j roared monay and arill bay a purabrad 
fana boŷ a dob aow aoon. and plan to go into tba 

jgeg f  they borroarad |66|bog borineaa right for next year.
L ^  Mathmal Bank of La-1 Mr. Martin aaya that tha Toama 
^  ^  y ftb tiM BBMiay booght 2 1 boyg hare ahoam that there ia ab>n

L ^ tiy  deaaa pigs ■ohl|
' 4b Mdmnt of one hvadred dol- 
L Tha bof« atlll haaa tha two 

ama aboat Mft They plan 
ad tba aowa for BMat this

t gmM trio alao kill the aboat. 
jMd for tbia boneh of boga

aaya that. Reading—Haael Moore.
I the woman of tba United Sutea are! Bible Story, Adam and 
joaing eigarettea in iacraaaiog nam-«dred Bnley.

Eve—MU-

I bars, bat that tobacco manufactor- 
jars have been afraid to adTertiaa di
rectly for this trade because of poa- 
siblg raaentroent.

The article says that the use of
ay in hogs and ha aaya there are k Ib*'**!** has increaseo from ar 
many other man and boya in Dawson I billion in 1914 to 80 billion
eoanty who can do the same thing I *•* 1®28, and asserts that 2 out of 6 
tbaae boya haea dbne.—Dawson Co. I have cigarettes on their per
JoumaL

. ------ yio- ■ ■ -
Hm Lynn County News and The 

Scmi-Waekly Farm News, 1 yr. $2.

y i i c  R r ib n n a D o c  
^AeAnde'̂

C o n tro l is a new  
CIm  is so easy to  start 
■  rD kinds o f  weather, 
■fl afl year* under tha 
•• * io »  this wahiabla 
Does the

tUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

G. W. Williams
fg fIB O f ABT 0UB6BON

Or. y. R, Singleton
lie

1927
f  BnilteThe engine is 

it —vf sea

J O R ever B im r

COMPANY

Dr. C. B. Townes
Aai BUBGBON

Iks Phsl WaHaBsl Bank Bldg—
Offies 48

in
TABOKA

: Dr. L  W. Kitchen
. a gf  pant ARY BUBGBON

i fo n  CRT. TBXAB

and building^, 
ipany and will 

The new 
o f the Taho- 

o has been con- 
re Business 

nted with all 
let the business 
etofore and be

\Fnmklin D. Brownf  LAWTBB

Beak BoOdiag

P Dr. R .B . SMITH
PBfUaAM And iUBGBON

Tint NationaL 
, Tbhoka
• Baa Pb. 289

r
W. 8. Anglin

ASmUMG UDCTRICAL 
179

Office Phone 244 Bea. Phone 
Office ia Thomas Building 

Taboka, Texas

Dr. L, E. Turrentine
PBTSICIAN Asd BUBGBON
Offko Orar Tbosms BroUwtiw 

Boom No. 1 
Office Phone New 19 

Beekicnee Phone Ns 49
TAHOKA, TBXAB

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVBB THOMAS BBOB
Office Phone 81. Res. Phene 147 

Booau 1. 7 Bad I
TAHOEA. TBXAB

G. W. Small Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Pdaeral Directors and Emheliaera 
Motor Ambalance and Haarae 

Servlee
Day Phaar 42. Night Phene 297-294 

Day Phone 1172 Night Phoael44l

COL JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEBR 

I^apccialize on Farm and Stock tales 
1218 Are B. Labbock Texas

Dr. J. H. McCoy
tm m eU M  ft BUBGBON

Weirs

Dr. George H. Jackson
VBTBRINABIAN 

—AB klade Veterlru'y wsrh— 
Siagle Doss BsMes Ysedas fas 

eaimele,
Offes Phone 22 Bea. Phans 214

SUPERIOR STOCK AND 
POULTRY FEED

GRAW — HAY — NIGGERHEAD COAI-
' ----------------------------------------- ;-----------------------

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
-------- Phone 251--------

from the 
le highest, 
l̂ay in our 

can sell 
need for 
price you 

Gire us

' I am in the Market for

ROUND BALE COnON
all the time

put up you cotton in either round 
•qnare bales. Plant equipped with

iand Burr Extractor
to Turn out the Beet 

Sample Possible

I.B.LAWGINC0.
Qgo. B. U

in the big cities, a larger 
proportion.” This atatement ia non- 
lenae. Not two out of fiva women 
in New York and Cbigaco use cig- 
arettee; not one in the 100 in the 
country diatricta and amaller town a 

cigarettes and nti one in ten 
in the urban communities auUide of 
the big cities have the habit. The 

of cigarettes has grown among 
men because of the influence of the 
war and Because millions of men 
who forraely smoked pipes and a g 
ars now us« cigarettes.

The use of tobacco in any form is 
not vice. The question of prohib- 
tion is not involvsd sxcept in case 
of minors, but .if it bs true, as this 
writer says, that the cigarette mak- 
era are afraid to promote the habit 
imong women, they er« wise in their 
rencretlon, for they will eerWinly 
be bunting trouble if they do. Nine 
JUt of ten men bf native birth in 
the United States, who themsclvea 
oae tobacco, not only disapprove its 

by women but would quickly 
manifeet an intense and very prac
tical resentment against any trade 
ehkb tried to make the typical Am- 
rican wife or daughter a cigarette 

tmoker.
Th« reasons are few and simple: 

First, the American man likes the 
American woman as sht is. He 
ioes not want her to take up a habit 
ehich for generations was closely 
Associated with prostitution. Sec
ond, tho American women' is the 
mother of th« American sons and 
laughters and the American, father 
Joas not allow hia littl« one to lie in 
tho boeom bf a woman whose blood is 
tainted with tobacco. Cigarettas 
may re relativoly harmleee for men; 
‘t is certain they are not relatively 
larmless for babies. American babies 
lava a right to be well bom end 
that right is mor« important than 
he dividends of tobacco companies.

The srriter ia Liberty ineinaates 
hat the tobacco companies are try- 
ng to suggest in an unobtrusi\e 
say the use of cigarettes by women, 
tio says: “ Smart advertising wr.t- 
ers and artists tor sometima peat 
iMvs been getting their messages 
scrost to the women and in one of 

most adroit campaigns 1 hart 
ever noted. Pick op any magaxine 
jr newspaper or look around you at 
Che cigarette advertisements on the 
billbords and almost without fail 
ou will find a woman SUmewhere 

m tho picture. One recently show
ed a hand ondoobtadly feraine hold
ing a cigarette. Another has a 
firl asking her boy friend to "blow 
loma her way". These all link up 
the woman and .the cigarette, yet 
none bf them offers her a package 
for eale.“

No, the American girl does not 
taMke as ytt. Smoking by women 
ji AaMfica is largely confined first 
to proetitatee: socond to “high so- 
dety“  women who have money, but 
have not, or are not loyal to family 
tradHioas, third to poor, little flap
pers with holes In the etockings who 
eraat to isBitate the society dames. 
But htase unfortunate girle and worn 
an are comparatively few ia unaober. 
Tsaa of miUioiis of typically Ameri
can glrb get along without Oobaeco 
sad there are teas of millioM of to- 
baeso-asiag ssea who will sao to It 
that this eonditioa continues if any
thing they can do will avaiL—Board 
of Temparanca, M. E. Cbureh

Reading—Mabel Creks.
Roadinr—Mrs. Townxen.
Piano Eblo—Jamie McCarley.
Duet—Leola and Thelma Waldrep
Piano Solo—Lucile Towenzen.
The T-Bar public school will open 

on November 29. All of the pet* 
rons and children of the community 
art invited to be present on this 
morning. If >bur children can not 
•tart to school on this date, please 
have them to be present and enrolL

Quite a number of T-Bar young 
people attended the show Saturday 
night.

Ruth Parmer and Elvie Driver 
were visitors in our community Sun 
lay night.

There was a prayer meeting here 
Sunday night.

REPORTER

At the
stairway now stands the 
Bell u|bn which may still 
the Bible verse which was cast upon 
it by its makers long before the Bev. 
olution:

“ Proclaim Liberty throughout all 
the land unlb all the inhabHanta 
thereof."

The Hall of the Signers possesses 
a matchless nobility of effect. Here 
is not only the chair of Hancock, 
but here, too, is the desk which he

The Hell of Independeoee baa 
many important 
those connected wMi thh 
tion. It was here that thousaade 
of excited citixane aesemhled to hear 
the news of Concord'and LexingOw 
It was hers that Washington 
made Command er-faKhlaf. 
ConstitatioD waa' debated, agreed to 
and signad in this buildiag.

INDEPBNDENCB HALL

Many of the memorable events 
held in connection with the Sesqui- 
Centennial Inteimational Exposition 
in Philadelphia during the last fivs 
months havs taken place within the 
political eanc^ry of Aemrica—In
dependence H^l.

Distinguished men and women' 
from all parts of the globe havs en-1 
tersd its portals to view the halls' 
w.\*re early f>atriots afftxbd their 
signatores to the document vfhich 
has given us 160 years of fredom, 
and tb see the ancient Liberty Bell 
which proclaimed iL

The State Houac ia beautiful both 
in maas effects and minute detaila. I 
It* facade b  centered exactly and' 
vlnged and arcaded alike at right 
and left. Simplicity and balanc« are ' 
bhe outstanding features, ^
it b  a Colonial now is the timemm |

Seen from Independence Square it. 
b  a Colanial structure of Ume-mel-j 
lowed brick with white window 
stones. The clock tower is square ■ 
at the bottom end rises in eight-sid-| 
ed diminuthms to e six-sided nar
row pinnaeb topped by e trident-like' 
gilt weatherrane. '

The rooms are serenely beautiful; 
they are dignified, large and light. 
There are parteb and charming com 
icea; there are pillars and pilaxtri.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN OFFER
THE ABILENE 

MORNING NEWS
Pnblixbed By th* BeporUr PublMhlnf Oompuqr

ONE TEAR 
BY M A I L

mOLUDDia
BUVDATB

Laos Thnn One Otat and a Half a Daj>

'West Texas’ Real Morans 
■' Newspaper
Pnbliahed at 3:80 A. M. and BiDchw Ton f in l  

With Um Lataat Hawt.

Associated Press
Day and Niffat Laaaed Whr«

—A PAGE OF C0MI08 EVERY DAY 
—3 PAGES OF 00M I08 ON BUlfbAT
—8 PAGE SUNDAY MAOAZINB SBOTIOV'

—  *

You Save One Third
BY 8UB80BIBINO DUBINO BA&OAIN DATS 

The $4.70 Offer Expirea Dac. Slat, 19BB

The Lynn County News

T-BAB NBWB

Tha fanaars were glad to see the
pretty weather wkkh w# had last 
weak. Wa are hoping that we will 
havb the oj^ortaalty of harreethig 
oar crops daring lots more fair 
weather. Tha coCtoa obpe era bet- 
tar ia thb part of tha • coontry 
than they have been for sonm time.

vers 49 ia attemiaixa upon 
Sonday School at T-Bar loot Bontey 
momfaig. Also there was Maging 
ia the afternoon.

There were a aamber of young 
people who took dtaner at tha hbae 
of Mr. and Mia. O. naaderiuu Ban̂  
day, aa foDowe: Cora and Sue El- 
lea Johasoik Esther aad Vera-Nicb* 
eh, Mae ^*1
Mildred Crewe, Oidy Crodlê  Boyd 
Hetai, Mr. aad Mrs. Liadhy 
fsmOy.

Mary Bsha Bsadsmoa h  
lag school at

The
M TJO ô eJosk. 1 

a flat jrsgrnm la tha 
af s hrfs crowd. Tha

ybr Economical Tramportation

m

K

/

t t iim
lawVtIcesI
fiSB'510
^ '* 6 4 5
^*T 3S
— •TBS
AXwww^Asaim 
Small down pay-
te n t  lerme. Ask  
absat om 6% Fa r- 
chase CeriilhaM

Ffmeiedbya 
World FainoosMotOr

EmbodyinE the rooct recent deYdopm ents ia  
dcaign atul the h ip e s t type o f quality conatruo» 
tion, the ChevToiet mocbr has vrona worldwida 
reputation for power and econom y o f  opcratloit.

• 9 ^

It ia the only vnlve>in»headmoaDr used tnnIowa' 
priced,car—exactly the tyx>a o f moaor erhidi 
hasw onevery rsceclnsM cof recentyenta, W Idt 
its fully m achined combustkm chambers and 
experdv hoocdcvliaderw alls.itgiYesC havroltt 
owners ail the adv Antages o f the wahmJn-hend 
principle, so successfully used o a  soma o f  tha 
most fzmoai Iiipvpricad automobilca.

Cotne in! Get a dem on tTradonl Learn for yoo9»
self the power, sCMinina, and smoothness RfCb 
vidad by Chcvrotetfs mnena| A

%

, Briley C h evrolet 
C om pan y
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Mr.-'Miller Skeps 
Like Ix^, Eats 

Anything
Ukfnc Adlarfks I o n  Mit 

anythkw  ̂and sleep Ike a loir. I had 
ra  ̂ on tt̂ e utomarh and eonldnt ke‘*p 
fdrd deem nor sleep.”  (signed) B. G. 
HUler. ONE spoonful Adlerika vŝ  
rrovM GAS and often bHnfs snr* 
prising relief to the stomach. Stops 
that fun. Mooted feeluig. Often hring| 
cut old waste>matter yon never 
thooght was.in yonr system.* Kxeel- 
lent for chronic. eonatjpat'oa. .

SOUTH WARD NEWS

Thoi Bros Dmg Co.

Hart’s Barber Shop

Ladles and Children shown 
utmost nourtesy. Shower

Bat^

My, how the wind does blow! We 
are made to feel with the poet thab— 
The melancholy days are here,

.The saddest of the year ,
Of erailing winds and nalmd woods.

And meadows brown and sete.
Bat we are aU so busy out bai 

that we have no time for ftoetkal 
thoughts. Some of the cotton fields 
are looking black, too.
■ Mr. brnan and family eialtod 
friends in the Gar-Lynn community 
Sunday.

Mr. Rossell and family spent ^  
day wHh Mr. House and faadly Sun
day.

The young people enjoyed a sing
ing given by Miss Hythen Tnanell 
Sunday afternoon.

Be sure to iPme and help us sing 
next Sunday afternoon. We meet 
at the school house and begin sing
ing at three o'clock.

Farmer Can Solve 
Cotton Problem 

Says / .  S, Wells

ew Home Club
Elects Officers

PHONE US

Lngislstkm is not needed to eohe 
the cotton problem, says J. 8. Wells. 
If every farmer would keep two 
good milch cows, one brood sow, sad 
100 kens, they would have no gro- 
ery bill to pay in the fall h» declar
es. Two cows will furnish aU the 
milk and butter any family can use 
and enable them to sell quite a bit 

jsidea. One gcnd brood sow 
would raise two litters of pigs and 
famish meat for the family and to 
spare. One hundred hens would 

ich produce at least S2.00 worth of 
jg i  each year, which would be 

$200.00, besides the meat they fur
nish the family Uble. Our people 
must learn to live at home, be de
clares. They do not need legisla
tion. They need to raise their own 
broad and meat, do more canning, 
and use more cotton.

GEORGE HART. Props.

That we may have a place for you
at the big Turkey Dinner.—St. Clair 
Hotel IS-ltc

MRS. KING ENTERTAINS 
BRIDGE CLUB

SAVE H ALF ON 
EYEGLASSES
SHORT TIME ONLY

BLEEDING SORB GUMS HEALED 
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health, causing rheumatism, 
Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy, used as di
rected can save you. Druggists re- 
retnm money if H fails --4

THOMAS BROS DRUG CO.

Mrs. Robert H. King entertained 
the newly organised bridge dob in 
her hosM Tuesday sftrenoon.

Covers were laid and a lovely ralsd 
cUarse was served to the following: 
ieedsmee Skip Taylor , Buddy 

Knight, Roecoe Roberts. Grover Stew 
aft, Oscar Roberts. W. B. Slatoo, 
Paul MJler and Prank HiU.

The New Home 
Club met with Mrs. J. B. Lowe on 
November S.

New officers were elected and com 
■dttsas appointed for the coming 
year’s work. Mrs. H. R. Minor 
succeed. Mrs. tnwe as president of 
the dub. Mrs. Ratliff wiB contiaM 
as our secretary.

The foDowing work was reported:  ̂
Vegetables canned. 81 qta. value, 

I24A0.
Pickles and relishes caasssd, 16 qts 

value. 18.00
Fruits canned lo qts, value flOXK) 
Jelly, 6 qts. value |4.0<r.
Preserves, 5 qts. value |4A0 
Soap made 186 lbs, valuo $18.00 

SEWING:
8 children’s dresses, $4.00 
1 aduH drees $8.76 
8 cook aprons $1.10 
Total vahM for above, $88.16 

Hosm artidee purchaaed:
8 bedsteads.
4 rugs.
1  due fold.
1  rodesr. ^
1  buffett 
1  picture.

-------------- Pr-

itam  YOU cam B iu B fi or
H yow bieath Is bod and you have 

apdiB of swimniing la tbs heed, poor 
''natiM and a ■snwal Do-

___________ _ it 1s a acn yojw ■
torpid. Ths ona realy do 
s ^  for aB disordsn hk.ths ■««., 
sadboveMisBarMDe. Itaetsn 
on ths fiver, sCmngthens digs* 
fiss ths bowels and ssstMeeaflne — 
of energy, vfaa and cboarfulnom. Mos

D. B. EngUsh mads a 
trip to Post City Mondari

OOeT'ISSl by
THOMAS BRfW. DRUG Cflu.

EDwood Hotpital
Ifth aiM El TIm

Opsa staff to all 
Physkiaas and Dsntisis

Complete X-ray and Laboratory 
including Blood Waasermaa

Mias Jeaais Cochran, R. N. 
Supt of Nurses

Lobbock Cfinic
Third floor TempU Ellk Bid.

a  D. CROeS, M. D. 
Surgery, Diaeaaoo of Women 

and Obstetrics
▼. V. CLARK, M. D.

When You Buy Your 
Yout Get;

B eef Stock Wt
wm  pay highest 

prkM for good 
yearlings or 8 year olda.

Fresh, Clean, Tei
Wa handle the Best ol

C a ll«
PARKS MARKl

PBONB M Parks M
pw

Preacher Money /
Gets Pom ded

Very Same High Quality and 
Expert Service

KRYPTOKS Fitted (Genuine 
______________ _______  $10Ji

SINGLE VISION $8.96 UP 
We r.t and duplicate aay kind 
of glasses.
WE GROUND THE FIRST 
Pair of LENSES made in Lub
bock.
QU ALlfr, PRECISION 
ACCURACY Oaaraateed. '

* Watch for eymptoms of womsi ia 
ehildrea. Thae pereeitea are the 
destroyers of chikl life. If you liavv 
reseoa to think your dtild has worms, act
quickly. Give the little one a does or 

roofW

DR. A . F. WOODS
O lint'bU blW M il SpMtoliM- 
Optametriet in Lubbock 

Lobbock Touts
Comer Ave. L 18th St.

two of White’s Cream Vermifoge. Warm* 
cannot ezisi where this timMfied and 
•uocesiful remedy is need. It drives out 
the wonna and restores the rosy hue of 
hsalUttrvhahvcheeks. PriesUo. Soldby

THOMAS BROS. DRUG

DIZZY SPELLS
H e r  W ooU Coing Ob 

TUi  U d j And L ift 
For Sererg] D iyt.

*1 have known Oardul 
for n long tlmâ ** wrltaa 
ITri. Hnttla Bourk, of Jack* 
Boavmg F1&,

’’Racently. I usad Chrdut 
far bad spells which came 
on me,. . I'would got 
very disxy and would oftan 
bo out of my baad tor a 
abort space of tlmê  from 
sheer weakneasL 

Having takaa Chrdui 
baforo as a took\ I bsgau 
to use It regularly. 1 lm> 
proved at onou 1  kept on 
taking It and .do not know 
how I sh o ^  bavo got 
through this tiraê  without 
tt. I have besa faellng 
Bonnal now for aome 
monthu**

Cnrdui haa helped thou- 
sands of othani It shoald 
help you.

Buy It at your diugglatla

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Dhweseo ef WeoMU 

aad Rectal fNaeesas 
DR. J. R. LBMMON 

larnac Fesdhig nad Dlasaasa af 
Childroa

ANNOUNCING RBMOTAL 
OF OFFICES TO 

n 4 -f’ T. Bl!b Bldg. Uhhack. 
Ob Staff of Bllweed HeepRal

EYES TESTEH  
Glasses 

Fitted, Lenses 
Ground

Swart OpticaliCos
lOU

CARDUl
h U M 4 S T c fen I

FARM BUTBB8 
Fifteen farms ia Imbbock, 

Lyna and Terry Counties for 
sole from $88A0 to $60.00 per 
acre, improved and uaimprov- 
ad.
Three qnarter eecticad la l^nn 
with cash payment only $400 
on each if you Issprova,
Rasy

See Chae. H.

STATE OF TEXAS;
COUNTY OF LYNN:

By virtne of an Order of Sal# is- 
sood out of District Court of Terry 
County, Taxes, on November 6. 1926, 
OB n Judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 11th day of October, 
1988 ia favor ef Temple Tnnt Com 
pony against W. R. Carter for One 
Thouoand F\>rty-throe and Forty-two 
<$1048A8) DoUnrs, with interest 
from the 11th day of October, 1928, 
at ths rate of 10 per cent per annum 
and coots of suit, together with fore
closure ef lien on the West 470 
scree of Survey No. 9. Block C-B, 
SL A RRRR Company Survey, Cor- 
dfknte No. 1027, Kxated ia the Coun 
des of Lynn and Torry, State of Tex
as, the said suit being numbered 847 
on the docket of the said Court, 1 
did oa the 11th day of November, 
1928, at • o’clock A. M., levy on the 
said property aad will oa tho 7th 
day of Docembor, 1928, the first 
Tuesday of the said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M., at the Court House 
door of Lyna County, Texas, in the 
Q tf 6f  Tahoka, seU the came at pub
lic auction to tho highaat bidder for

Witaoes my hand, this 11th day 
of November, 1928.

J. W. SIMPSON. Sheriff uf Lynn 
CoiBty, Tox a

.......... ' O ■■
STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF LYNN:

Lynn County Abstract Company
Completo Set of Abstracts ef Lyna Coualy Imado aad i

Prka iOe. per page;
Special prices for Abakracta oa North Tahoka er Origlaal 

Planty of 8 per ceat moaey to loaa oa Lgna Ceaalf :
Why pay mocm

NeCary PahOe la Offlca. Pima
O ^  la Couaty dm k^ Offka 

W. & TAYLOB, Owner aad

m

S. R. KEMPS
Variety Store

Trade at S. fi. Kemp’s Variety 8tore,V te  
house of many a rticl^  where you can 

btu U J or less money

By VIrtoe of an Order of Sate Isened 
out of tho District Court of Lynn 
Oiuaty, Texas, on the 8th day of 
Novombor, 1928, on a Judgment ron- 
dared in the aaid Court ou tho 1 1 th 
day of October, 1928, ia favor of J. 
F. Coffman against A. L. Nottlae 
Mittla Luu NetUaa for Eigth Thoo- 
saa aad forty-throa and Twenty 
four One haudredth ($9048A4) Dol
lars, with intoraet from tho 1 1 th day 
of October, 1918. on $6069J8 of said 
asMiaat at tho rate of 10 por coat 
por annum aad on $296848 of onid 
aaaouat at tho rate of 8 por coot por 
uaom  from October 11, 1988, aad 
soots of suit and a Jodgmeut against 

L. Nottlea. MHtie Lou Noctlea. 
J. B. Low#, W. D. Morris, T. H 
Staggs, Tho Ftrat Nstlonal Baak of 
Tahoka, Texas, First State Baak of 
Sopaovillo, for forscleouro of Ben 
oa a part of Section No. 188, 
Block No. 18, EL A RRRR Com
pany Survay, baginoiag at a poiat 
ia tha South ttao of Soctiea No. 188. 
478 vaias Dorn eoacroto stone, the 
S. W. comer of Soctioa No. 188, end 
608J varao Sbuth from the S. E. cor- 
Bor of Soctioa Kh. 4, Block C-B. 
Theneo East 1488 vans to 8. B. cor- 
Bor of SsctioB No. 188; Thoaco North 
1808 varao la tho N. B. comer of 
Soctiou No. 188: Thoaco Wool 1488 
varao to tho Baal Uao of Soctioa No. 
4, Bloek C-Bt Thsnoo South 190Q 

to tho plneo of bogfaming, aad 
879 14 acres sHaatad b  

Lyaa CouaCyi. Texas, tho said eoH 
baing Bumbofod 846 an tha dockat 
ef tha said Court, 1 did ou tho 1 1 th 
day at Novumber, 1888 at 8 o’doek 
A. M. levy ea lha said property, and 
wfll oa the Tkh day of December. 
8WA the flret Taeaday of the aaid 
■aaib hetwaea tha keara ef 10 
ê riack A. M. aad 4 o’clock P. M, at 

Comrt Bcaee doer of Lynn Coua- 
Thxaa, sell the aai 

McttM la tha kighcat

Rev. W. M. Mooney reports that 
he got a terriblo pouadiag Suaday 
afternoon. He he# boon prseckiag 
St rognlsr iatervsls oot st Edith for 
•evorsl months. On last Sunday af
ternoon ho wont out sad fillod hisi 
regular sppointmenL When be I 
:sme out of the buUdiag he found a 
man fumbling aiuund In his ci 
At first be could not imagine what 
the culprit was up to, but R did sot 
jdm him long to find out. Tho fol
low and ohera of ha conunanity, 
had piled his car foil of all aorta ^  
good things to sat. Brother Monty 
mUod the list over to na, bat it b  
too long for ns to uadertaks to ra- 
psat.

Th« preacher says it was the most 
plssssnt pounding he ever got, and 
.IS thinks it will do him good. Ho 
•ays those Edith psopls are tho bast 
people on earth.

1. E  CRAWrOBBO. M. TK 
Bye, Ear, Noas aad Throat

G. M. TERRY a  D. 8 
Daatal aad Oral Surgery

MISS BDNA WOMMACK 
X-Ray and Lahratory

HOWARD a  RIGGB

BABY CHICKS FOB Si
Barron straiav typo 

brad Whits Leghorn 
chicks, $1040 hnadrod.

Evarby atrab Brown 
boms, $1140 hundrod.

Sheppard atrab aingU coi 
Anconas, $14 hundred.

Owens Mxl Donaldson 
Rhode Island Rada, $1446 
drad.

Thompoons atrab 
Rocks, $1446 hundrsd.

White Rocks, $16.00 hi 
AO good, healthy 

purebred guaranteed.
We, pay postago ehargua mii 

< > gnarantee Uv# arrival on 
\ baby chicks.

Pulbte of any broad 
; $140 oadL

C o^trtb, good siao, $$ 
Poultry book on foedbg and 

raising chicks and pdL; 
ote, $8 postpaid.

'Fresh Fruits aad V

As Near As Your
JlijallnlldiBB

Do you have trouble with you* 
or need Glasĵ e*.

DR. FR AN K i
d ise a se s  and SURGERY of EYE, 

FITTING OP C
OFFICE AT TEMPLE ELLIS BU

I grind my lenscj- fa L U B B ^  i 
ef any abe, shape or s h ^  and f  um

I WILL BE AT DR. SMITHY 
$0d Wedneeday of

; THE FULGHUM HA1 
Emory Texas

LETS KEEP THE C. OF C. AUVE

(An EdHorbl)
A enavnas of tho busb oes moa of 

tho town b  cow boing made by tha 
Seeretery of the Chamber of Com
merce to deterssbo whothor or not 
they are wiling to contribute enough 
monthly to keep the work gobg. 
Oaring to the buaineei depression ra. 
suiting from the low prieo of cuttoa, 
n few have decided to diecontinuo 
their contributioas to tho orgnnbn- 
tioB and others are cutting down the 
amount of their eontrifautiona, whib 
stiU others have b dkatod that thoy 
arill contboo to COatribute tho same 
smonato they have beea eoatrihut- 
ing heretofore.

While it may be deemed necomary 
to cut down the expeneee, yot it b

UMDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Toiilor and Ingiyan have Bought the^%

“A Bushel of i 
Won’t Buy a Pt

Tahoka Dair
But, if you quit pay!

money you a 
rent into a home you 
thing of your own. v 
your own and LIVE

And take charge today (Nov. 18th). A f
ter December 1st milk delivered to resi
dences at 50c per gallon, or IZy^c per qt. 
and 10c per q t to markets and cafes.

We Will Figure the :
a H (

• i l i M i t i t M O*** ******

Strictly Jersey Cows Tested for T~B. I f i g g i n b o t l
C o n

Phono 19

Everything i

THANKSGIVING
hoped that tho buainoas nmn of the 
town will keep thb orgaabatioa'
nUva, Then b  moch that a cham
ber of coouMTce can do ovea bow. 
It nmy bo that than will bo vital 
need for oae a fow months 
But if the pnsnt organbatiea b  
Bsitted to dio, it would bo hard for 
another to be organbed aay tima' 
coca, however great tha aaad might 
ba.

Let Us Supply You W ith:—
—CRANBERRIES
— LBTVCB
—CELERY

And everything that goes with Thanks^ 
gi\nng Turkey. We will have it perfect
ly fresh, also fresh tomatoes, sweet pota
toes, etc.

KIN
CASH

W .M .SoM et 
Monday Afternoon

The Woauta’s Miasienary Sedsty 
Monday aftem oa at tha Meth

odist Church for theb ngular list on 
study.

Ths Study was epsacd with tha 
hymn: *‘Hs b  so Prsdous to Mo,” 
bobg sung by tha 18 mambsn  pna-; 
sat. I

Th  ̂ bason was baaod oa ham to 
mako aaa of »—«— »tt al 

bd by Mrs. A. L. Jon

WELCH GROCERY AND 
-  STORAGE

Phone 21L

We Have Just 
H i

Salt Bacon

Smoked Bacon,

contributed topks on "What b  tha 
Woiaaa’a Miarionary Soebtjr Dobg 
to Radasa tha Many Axuaa b  tha 
Hosm Ufa of Amsrfcar* |

--------------------------- “  *  t o

order aad sbetfan of affiesra ter tha 
foLowbg year waa hold;

Pxssldant—Mrs. R. W.
Vbs Prasldsat—Mrs. A. L. Jona

B.
O . .  J

W. B. ShM-

O. M.

B. H.

W*4t8-a  a y  baaA tUa UtR tey W t .
J - W. SIMPSON, STiwItr «f IgM

i-;: -

NEXT THURSDAY
Is Thanksghring

B lb. Lard

* i

Cream Meal 

4 lb. Raisins

We are thankful for our friends and 
for their patrpnage during the past 
year. We shall try to serve you effi
ciently and satisfactorily until an
other Thanksgiving comes. We will 
appreciate your continued patronage

Catsup, 25e si

No. 2 Toi

Honey Bee 
ka, a t"...

'I'lksiias Broa
K I N

^ T H E

__m JC
►'-V A,*., h ;$



I M l LIMN LOl^Nlf NKWI THUISUAY. NOVEMBKB II IIM

D. B. AiM îah mad« a 
ta Post City Monday

' ■ Beef Stock Wani
W n pay Mchast 

priam tor gt>od 
Piwtiwgt or t  yssr olds.

PARKS M A R K E tl
rBOHE 4f

BABT CmCBl FOB lALB
tenon ^̂ Tâ n̂  typo pars*'' 

fend WUts Lichora baby 
ckkka. yiOJO bnadfsd.

Broriay strain Brown Ls|* 
boms, $11^  hnndrsd.

Shsppard strain sincis sonib 
Inrnnas, 914 bondrod.

Owsns and Donaldsoo strain 
■bods blaad Bsdŝ  H 4 ^  bon 
dbsd.

Tbompsons strain 
■oeks, ^4JS bnadrsd.

Whits tedks, 916.00 bondrod 
Afl food, hsaltby stroaf 

.nrsbssd fnaraatasd.
Ws pay postags dMTfss and 

‘ foarsblss lios nniyal on ail 
bsby ddeks.

**'•■•*■ ^ raj brssd Ustsd
9U 0 ssdL

CocbarslB. food aba. 9S saeb .  
PooltiT book on fssdiag and • 

*■1*11* cbieks and noU* 1 
*a> 9t posipaidL

TRB FULGHUM SATCHBBT •

*Wben You Buy Your Meat From Us 
•Yout Get:

Frefb, Clean, Tender Meat
Wa handle the Beat o f Fresh Fruits

Call 49

bParks Market
'  Prssh Fmits and Vegetables

As Near As Your Telephone

Thieves Busy at I 
O*Donnell Last Week

?SJL93B>aHH!]fi3MMaDggHBBEHaBW

‘t

't e  yso bass Irooble with yoor Eyes, Ears, Nose, Throat, 
or need Glasses. If so consult

DR. FRAN K C. SCOTT
Pfifw am  md SURGERY of EYE. FAR. NOSE. THROAT, and 

m riN G  OF GLASSES
am CE  AT TEMPLE ELLIS BUILDING. ROOM222-24

grind sty lenosq .in LUBBOCK and duplicate or make lenses 
any ten  ibspe'or shade and furnish GLASSES day ordered

I WILL BE AT DR. SMITH’S OFFICE. TAUOKA 
tad Wednesday of each SMmth

BEEEHWafggWPĝ ^̂

^CEMENT
I

t have Bought the
e

I Dairy
ly (Nov. 18th). A f- 
Ik delivered to resi- 
lon, or per qt. 
ricets and cafes.

*s Teeied for T-B

W IN G
n t h :-  
WlES '

^ e a  with Thanks- 
Wll have it perfect- 
poatoes, aweet pota-

lYAMD

2U.

e •

I, Vi

our friends and 
daring f ie  psst

yoiieffl*> • *
'‘*~W

yoatu  an-
W ewill

UBge

HOME?
. Rent? or Live?

“A Bushel of Rent Receipts 
Won*t Buy a Peck of Spuds.**

But, if you quit paying rent and put the 
money you are paying for 

rent into a home you will soon have some 
thing of your own. Build a home of 
your own and LIVE THE REAL LIFE.

We Will Figure the Bill So You Can Own
a Home

< f 9 9 f » — d n » » n » » o a » o » e  aaeec ea t o s M aossssesaanne

H ig g in b o t h a m -D a r t le t t
C o m p a n y

tesns 19 O. M. STEWART, Local Mgr

Everything to Build Anything

K IN C A ID S
CASH & CARRY
We Have Just Unloaded a Car of 

Flour and Feed
Soli Bacon

Smoked Bacon, best grade 

Lard ̂

Crsmm Meal

$IJS

.70c

lb. Redsins 48c

ip, 2Sc size 

fo, 2 Tomatoes

19c

jHiiiey Bee Flour, the Best in Taho- 
a t ...... .................... J220

K I N C A I D  &  S O N
■~TBB B E LP  rO VESELP STOEE—

The hooM of Mr. and Mrs. Clar* 
encs Gillespie, who live nine miles 
soouthsast of town was htt>ken into 
Sunday by thiovss while the family 
waa away at church. Tho intrud* 
ers helped themselves to ail ths clo
thing ths family possesed savs what 
they had on their back, leaving Mr. 
Gillespie only one pair of old creralls 
and one sock. Mr Gillespie stated 
that if the robbers would call for it 
they they could have the \>ther sock 
as be is sfraid to wear one srithout 
the other. Besides their clothing, 

Mr. Gillespie's watch was missing 
with a few o^her small articles.

Officers were notified immediately 
but so far there has been no trace of 
the thief or thieves.

It seems as though this neighbor
hood it receiving more thsn its share 
of tibuble as only last week two pet
ty thefts were reported in that sec
tion. ,

Burglarg again made their appear
ance in O’Donnell Wednesday night 
A number of thefts were reported 
Thursday morning the automobile 
owners of the city being the princi 
pal loeers. Carl Thompson reported 
the loss 0 fa casing and -radiator 
from his car which was parked at 
his home daring the night Ed Rus 
sell h»t three casings from hig truck 
end Hugh Thomas lost a casing and 
all the tools from his car.

It is suoposed that the thefts 
were committed by the same party 
or parties. So far the ofHcers have 
not made any arre t̂a or have any 
clue as to the indentity of the guilty 
parties .

Such practices are getting to be 
oommon occurances in and around 
ODonnell lately and it is hoped that 
justice will be given the guilty in 
due time. —O’Donnell Index.

o---------
. ELEVEN CENT COTTON

PROGRESSIVE RED 
GROSS CAMPAIGN 

FOR HEALTI!

ii3gfei3.iCJRg?BrnraBgg8im.

PILES
Public Health Nursing, N'jtrition 

and Home Hygiene Work 

Cover the Country.

Eleven cent cotton and forty cent 
meat.

How in the world can a poor man 
aat ?

! I Flour up high, cotton (̂ >wn low. 
How in the world can wg raise the 

dough ?
Our clothes worn out, shoes run 

down.
Old slouch hat with a hole in the 

crown.
Backg nearly broke, fingers all sore 
And cotton gViing down to rise no 

more.
Eleven eent cotton and ben dollar 

pants.
Who in the world has got any 

chance?
We can’t boy clothes, we can’t boy 

meat.
Got too much cotton and nothing to 

eaL
We’ve got no homes, we’ve got no 
wealth.

Losing oĵ T credit aiul ruining oor 
health.

Cant help each other, what shall 
we do?

I can not solvg it. so its op to you. 
Eleven cent cotton and a load of 

tax.
The load’s too heavy Air our poor 

backs.
We’re a good set of farmerg as all 

know well.
But something is wrong aa sorg as
-------- welL
All worked bard; we’vu groaned and

Now we are mined— ŵe’re ■ blowed 
np set.

No nse taDring. any man’s 
With eleven cent cotton and forty 

eent nmat.
J. L. Pollard }

J. l !  POLLARD. 
McKinney, Texas

tmportsot conutbulions to publlr 
health were made by the Ameiicai 
Red Cross through its Public Healtb 
Nursing Service, NutiitloB Service, 
and in lostructlon in Home Hygiene 
and Care of the Sick. In every Bute 
and Alaska, with the ezeepUon of 
4)elawsre and Nevada. InstructiuD 
vsa given by the Red Croes, also In 
the 'Philippines, Hawaii. Porto Rico 
and Virgin Islands. A total- of I74TC 
women and girls learned to make a 
hygienic home, and card (or the sick 
la iheir homes.

The United Sutes Public Health 
Service eetlmatea that adequate rural 
health nuralng service would coal 
t t t  9CQ uue annually, but would save 
a biilion dollars In value o( human 
life, earning power, and economic con- 
aervatlon. The American Rc-d Croaa 
through lU Public Health Nurses, of 
Whom there ware nearly 800 on duty 
the past year, la doing lu  part la 
meeting this requirement.

The Red Cross, through Its astrl- 
Hon Service. Uughl thoossndt whai 
to eat (or health, in tbie country, 24 
Sutea were served with from one U 
ten Red Cross CbspUr nutrition pro- 
graau In each Bute, la 21 Sutes, 
nuuitlon Instruction was givea either 
through the regular nutrition luatruc- 
lurs or through volunteer dietitians

During the school year an average 
of 15,412 Individuals a month. Includ
ing pareaU. teachers pre-sebooL and 
school ebUdrea, were assisted to s 
better knowledge of food in lU rela 
Uon u  health, and how to apply It to 
their daily Uveh. In March. 111,211 
Individuals received this Instruction, 
while during the year 2.581 classes 
were eondueted and 8,450 conferences 
and home vlalu were given by autrl 
tloDisu. thus reachlDg thousands of 
Individuals

The Annual Roll Call (or Member
ship from November 11 to 25 is an la- 
vlutloD to all persons to assist In 
maintenance o( such services through 
another year by enrolUng In the 
American Red C ^ s

t]

Cured Without the Knife
'Blind, bleeding, protrading, no matter bow loi^ ■utidkiy 

within a few day’s wiUtout cutting. tyb«,‘ bocnii^, aleuglteg, 
or detantion from business Fisevre, fistula and otter see*, 
tal diseases successfully treated. Elevw years in their per
manent location. Fort Worth, wHb more tbaa six thnwigl 
cured petienU. ,

Dr. P. M. WALTRIP, Speekdiet
Of Drs. Waltrip & Van Haltern, 4th 
floor Worth Building, Ft. Worth Tex;

Will be in Tahoka and O’Donndl for a limited to 'do 
rectal work. •

Examination and consultation fN s - Dost nriee this 
opportunity of getting your pilea cured while yen sen gab 
it done at home. Announcement of office on arrival'

1̂ ’ifl

LAME8A SHFJUFF HAS
loot n o bo d y  w il l  cla im

Sheriff Boone Dillard has in his 
posiessioo about twenty pairs of 
men’s panu, six pairs of shoes, 
three dresses and one ladies coat, 
and he has not been able to find the 
owner of the merchandise.

People who were down in the 
brakes” beX»w the caprock, Sunday, 

found the stuff hid in a cava and 
notified Dillard. He went down and 
got the stuff but has not found any
one who would claim iL—Dawson Co. 
JournaL
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BARNEY OLDFIELD *

**The world needs 
a car that will out
last the m ortgage

Is the best county 
no the Plains. She 
raises the finest o f 
cotton, but to make 
more money she 
must raise more 
grain, feed, chick
ens, cows and gar
den products.

Lynn County can vr 
be the most pros
perous county in 
Texas, and its up 

. to us to make it so."
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FIR ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
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Watch the Ads -—  You can save Money

BROWNFIELD FOLKS
ARRESTED SATURDAY

Last Saturday night a party of 
young peopU motored * over from 
Brownfield to take in the dance over 
at tbe natitorinm and ineidcntly got 
a little preecription whiskey and 
having found a doctor who does not 
livo in Dnweoa county wilUng to 
write the ptetcription as one of the 
number wna enppoeed to be slek, 
and according to reports, they took 
the whiskey to the dance and from 
an acconnta others in tbe crowd felt 
bedly and Imbibed in tbe preeeript 
ion and the reenh wae that Sheriff 
Dillard and Deputy Lane eertnted 
dheni to tbe county boarding bouae 
and they had a ehanee to make bond 
and return eriser and better'folks.

They win pick another eounty pe 
hope to have fan In the w xt time as 
tbe end b  not aU yet in sight.—Ln* 
mesa Reporter. ^

II. ■ e I ■ .Miiiia
Anthony Dworak, baaoo, Arthur 

Kayeer, bnritona, Cianini Fowler, 1st 
IsDor, and Lsncelet Bufton tad tsObr 
eossprUe a qunttet that wunld be 
herd to surpaas. Hear them at the 
Star Theatre Tbonday night.

Coming to 
LUBBOCK

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

in Internal Mcdidne tor the peat lA 
years

DOES NOT OPERATE 
Win be at

MERRILL HOTEL . MONDAY. 
DECEMBER 6

OSee Hoars-10 a. m. to 4 p. st •

No Chargs for Consnltation
Dr. Menenthin is a regular gradu

ate in medicine and surgery snd is 
Hcenssd by ths state of Texas.
Ht does not operate for chronic ap- 
pendidtia, gan stones, nlccrt of
stomach, tonsils \tr adenoids.

Hs has to his credit wonderful re- 
Boke in diseases of ths-stomach, liv
er, bowela, blood, akin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh 
weak longs, rheumatism, sciat
ica, leg nleerg and racial ailmsnta.

Below are the names of a few of 
hig many satisfisd patients in Texas 
sad Okl^Uma:

Mrs. J. P. Rogers, Caddo, Okla., 
ulcers for tte stomach.

Mrs. J. H. Smith, Paris, gnU aton-

Ben Landretb, FrogviUs, Okla., 
Hver troubla.

H. J. M ar*, AUaf. appendicitis 
and liver tronble.
Mrs. Henry Webring, Beealey, heed 

aehee and kidney trouble.
Mrs. Wm. Frederick, Pnsderkks- 

burg, high blood preeaure. |
Reasamber above date, that eoneul-| 

tation, ou this trip will be free and 
that kia treatment le different. |

Msrrisd women most be eccom* 
ponied by their bnsbanda. I

Addreee: lll.«Bradhary Bldg., Lot 
Anglaa, CaRfonia.

s
We have a new, complete stock of

KELLEYSPRINGFIELD
• •

Tires and Tubes

«
'A  few

used  c a r s  & TRUCKS
at cheaper prices.

■11

PHILCOBATTEUES«
$

Also complete stock o f

Parts and Accessories

We repair cars on the

FLAT RATE SYSTEM
Our service is unexcelled .

Is--.''-'?- ..

Che vrolet "Go.

.
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Now Is The Time To Biqr Your 
Holiday Giffs, Our Stock Is Beau
tiful and G>mplete, and Our Prices 

Lower Than Ever Before.
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Sp6ci^ Discount On Everything
m 20%  Discount
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